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OTY HEWSPAfcBH 
interesting Budget of Happening* 

Gathered by Our City Reporters 

CATHEDRAL. I 

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey, assist
ed by the priests of the Cathedral,' 
confirmed a class of 165 persons at, 
the Cathedral Sunday afternoon.' 
The church was crowded with rela-i 
tives and friends of the comrauni-i 
cants. The services were closed! 
with the pontifical benediction. 

Bishop McQuaid passed Sunday 
in Elmira, where he confirmed large 
classes in three of the churches, and 
Monday morning confirmed a 
fourth class. 

Rev. Father Furlong, rector of 
the Cathedral at Wexford, Ireland, 

Baking Powder 
Made {romper* 
cream of tartar* 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Atom powder* ait tiie finical owa-

ready for occupancy within a very 
short time. The new college will 

spent Saturday and Sunday as the;be known as Mount St. Aiphonsns 
guests of Hishops McQuaid andj-p^ structure will be a model of 
Hickey. He celebrated mass at tbe|i ts kind and every provision will be 
Cathedral Sunday morning. H e i m a d e t o ; n s u r e tlie good health of 
will visit Philadelphia, Washington 1^ students. 
and Boston before sailing for Ire
land the latter part of this month. 
Father Furlong talked interesting 
ly of conditions in Ireland and 

Next Sunday will be monthly 
communion and conference day for 
the married men of the Holy Fam

i ly and monthly commromon day for 
spoke encouragingly of the future;the Sunday Sohool girls, 
of the country. I A large class of boys and girls 

Next Sunday morning the cere-!are making preparations far the re-
rnony of blessing the new Romaa i C € p t i o n o f t h e i r first H a 3 v C o r a . 

S u ™ S ^ l l t ^ n d S a t |E rT t 0 ^ P l a c e » «*" ^ Miss Nellie Clancy, for n i a n ^ ^ , * * * _ 
In the Cathedral calendar for y«"*s at the glove department of mtouA* mmilm&*m. 

June appears the following state-' ST. MARys. P3^ A ̂ h ° » f l ' h* 5 accepted a 
ment • I ~ . . position in the same department 

"Last September the Cathedral!. S " n d ^ *S ^ T S ? " i f^'with E < h V * r d S & S o a * W « w l s h 

High School began its year's worki !* F 0 ^ * " 1 1 ^ o f M*Ty a n d t h e l * L s u c c c s s i n h e r n e w P ° s i t i o n ' 
with a registration of 100 pupils-! ^JL _ f _ Z ; . 
Monday, June ioth, will be regis 

Snttday, 
•Prayers were rej^tse&ed Sunday 

for Timothy CFBriea, Mrs. Cats-
eriae Welch and Miss Bertha 
Kenney who were burifd daring 
the past week. 

A requiem mass was celebrated 
Monday at 7.30 a. m. for Mrs, Mar-
gatret Shields a t the request of the 
Rosary Society, Tuesday at the re* 
qttest of St. Anthony's Aid Society 
and Wednesday at the request of 
the family. A month's mind mass 
was celebrated for Mrs. Shields. 

Thursday at ?.$o a. m, the 
monthly mass was celebrated for 
the members of St. Anthony's Add 
Society and Friday at the same 
hour for the members of the Ro
sary Society 

Mr. Frank X. Kelly, whose mar-
riaie to Miss Madeliene McCautey 
took place Wednesday at Corpus 
Ghristi is a member of this parish 
A luncheon was given by Miss 
Marguerite Fee last week Wednes
day and by Mrs. Joseph ConneU 
Monday of this week in honor of 
the bride. 

Miss M. A, Williams and Mr, 
Donaldson were married Thursday. 

Miss F . Blanche Drury sang a t 
Nazareth last Sunday upon the oc-'J*?* 
casion of Father Karaney of San mi l 
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the brkte% \m&% wStfeb ̂ ms \smn& 
ffclfy dee-orated ft«^S* ml Jlcpveri 
aadt ferns, 

Later in the evearingr Mt, mi 
Mrs. Bryan felt <m &\¥es$i§i|£ frfa 
which will i«clud® Ofe^nifettr^ 
Montreal, Quebec mi$ postopt jmi 
ot* their return wiB k#ft teajse* 
keeping in their new home at 401 
Park Avenue. ,K» ,-

Fatlier Connors was the hopQied ymt S teday Bhonofott ' >S £ i 
Upwards mjsix hundi^ to choose from—retched thisstdm, 

esu 

as a matter 
guest of the occasion and the? lot* 
lowing guests were present from 
out oftown: Mm. w, Et Capdner 
and daughter of Montreal* Qt&ada] 
Charles P. Coa'ktt of Gsenem, N», , -- *••.-. „ -* - r ^ K - .. - - *^-
Y., and Miss Anna O'Neill of Por t t a^*» iva | jie«j «jfc«« l»ve ^i|»tire|r^ntt of all over E B r m 

S«t$Sd*er—?lghfc mm t f e NewYoritiwiker who 
ct, produces no waists to sell below $& 

Lingerie Waists of JUwii ot much Batiste ***, 
Some of them are jrt>ettily desigwd with solid yokat ttjgkt 

Byron, N. Y. 
CORPTJS CHBIflCT. 

The monthly school ecllectioft 
will be taktn «p at all the masses 
on Sunday. 

Louis H. Consler died "Tuesday 
evening at the family hotue," we 
Woodward Street, He is survived, 
by his wife and three daughters. 
The funeral was held from tile resi
dence on Friday morning at &30 
o'clock and at g o'clock fjrgni this 
church. 

eyelet embroidery-fashioned in the moat up-to-date manner. v «£ * 
At the same price are aome Tailored modeU in ookn aiali 

white, together -with m Aew invUible puud made up a la Mali* 
^taifteite-^ttrfe to attract i«vor »n4 «ttintion. t 

$L95 to-daiy for yoar <thoi«. ps 

Francisco celebrating his first massed***. •̂v«H«op*KiiwyiH»rlwiHE» 

t ration day for the new year. The 
high school has three courses in its 
curriculum, any one of which may 
be followed by the pupils. The 
classical course embraces Latin, 
Greek, mathematics, algebra and 
geometry, English, English o r 
ancient history, church history and 
the sciences. The scientific course 
embraces l-atin, <jerman, mathe
matics, algebra, geometry, English, 
English and ancient history, church 
history and the sciences. The busi
ness courses are two in number. 
One of these is a special course of 
one year. The other.is a complete 
course of eighteen months. These 
courses embrace stenography, book
keeping, typewriting, business Eng
lish, commercial correspondence 
and church >istorv. All the course* 
are based on the syllabus of the 
regents of the state of New York 
and the regents' examinations are 
required as a necessary condition 
for advancement and graduation.' 

The contributions for the scholar 
ship fund for May amounted to 

The closing exercises of the 
Cathedral School will be held on 
the evening of June 23d in the 
Cathedral. The holding of the 
graduating exercises in the Cathe 
dral is necessitated by the work of 
converting the hall into class rooms 
for the high school. There will be 
no entertainment this year, but the 
graduating exercises will be faith 
fully carried out in every detail 
Bishop McQuaid will deliver the 
address to the graduates. 

The monthly school collection 
will be taken up Sunday 

A very important mteetiug of the 
Confraternity of Mary is scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
A very large attendance is desired 
as the plans for the annual picnic 
will be discussed. 

The graduating exercises will 
take place Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. June 24 and 25. The 
Sisters and children are working 
hard for its success. A limited 
amount of tickets are 011 sale, so it 
is advisable to procure tickets as 
early as possible. 

Nliss Frances K. Duffy of this 
parish was united in marriage to 
John F. Hoffman Tuesday, June 4, 
by Rev. William Gleeson. They 
will take up their residence at 1192 
Main Street East. 

ST. MJCBtAEI/8. 

The monthly collection will be 
taken up at all masses ^Sunday 
morning. "^ 

Requiem masses was read this, 
•week for Mrs. Michael Engel, 
Mrs. Helena Reinhardt, Mrs. 
Maier. 

The funeral of Mrs. Helen Speil-
man took place last Saturday morn
ing, requiem mass was said by Rev. 
M. J. Hargarther, Rev. J. P. Schell-
horn and Rev. L. Hofschneider. 
She was an honorary member of 
Branch 104, L. C. B. A., and the 
Women's Sodality. May she rest 
in peace. 

RM*gater^e«ttntg--of SraTiefr i 0 4 , f ^ - ^ * 
L. C. B. A., will take place next 
Monday evening. 

Next Sunday and Monday even
ings the closing exercises of the 
school will take place. 

Miss Anna Weiss and George 
Meader were married last Tuesday 
morning by Rev. M. J. Hargarther. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

Sunday will be monthly com
munion and conference day for the 
young men of the Holy Family. 

The pupils of the upper grades 
of the parish school will try the 
regents examinations during- the 
coming month. Judging from the 
records of the past and by the at
tainments of the children it is safe 
to predict that they will keep up 
the reputation of the institution. 

Father Licking, the provincial of 
the Redemptorist order in the 
province was. in Rochester last 
Sunday and officiated at the last 
mas®. After the services he ad-. 
dressed the congregation thanking 
the members for the aid which they 

SS. PETER « PAUL'A. 
The children will receive their 

first holy communion Sunday, June 
23d, and the closing exercises will 
take place on June 27th at the 
Parish Hall. 

The regular meeting of Branch 
62, L. C. B. A„ will be held Thurs
day evening, June 20th. As the 
Branch has two handsome prizes, 
several games of pedro will be 
played after the meeting. 

Rev. F. Scheidt, assistant pastor 
of our parish, celebrated high mass 
on Wednesday morning at half 
past seven o'clock in honor of the 
tenth anniversary of his ordination 
as a priest, the church was filled to 
the doors, after the mass the entire 
congregation joined in singing 
Holy God. The school children 
were given a holiday in honor of 
the occasion 

A special car leaving the Four 
Corners at 7 o'clock last Wednes
day evening, carried a large number 
of members of this parish to Web-
~ster, where the closing exercises of 
Father Miller's school was held, 
The ^rip was a very pleasant one, 
and much .en joyed by all who went. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Joseph Ochs of 
Childs Street a re receiving con 
gratulations on the advent of a 
young son. 

The delegates who w t̂l repre 
sent the societies of this parish at 
the Staatsverband convention whjch 
will be held in Utica on June 2, 

Thoma and Joseph FJberhard, of 
St. Frances Society. George 
Gugel of St. Peter's Society, Joe 
Kraft of Branch 82 , C. M. B . A. 

Miss Irene Barbara Fischer and 
Mr, Frank Bernard Fien were 
united in marriage at a nuptial 
mass last •Wednesday mornin 
June 12th, at a quarter after eigl 
o'clock, by Rev. Dr. Sinclair. A 
reception was hekl at the 'hotne j&f 
the bride, 324 Maple Street, after. 
which Mr. and Mrs. Fien left on 
an extended wedding trip. The 
bride is the daughter of Captain 
George Fischer of Hook and Lad
der Company, No. 5, and she 'hat a 
large.circle of friends, -The yotttig 
couple were the recipients of 
large number "of beautiful presents, 
they will be at home to their friends 
on Scio Street after July 15th 

Regular meeting of Command-
ery 28, Knights o f St. John, will 
take place Monday evening. June 
*7th. at 8 p. m. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 
Father Kanaley, who was ordain 

had given toward the erection o'fjed last Saturday, celebrated his first 
the new Redemptorist college t o be mass at 9 o'clock Sunday, H e gave 
located at Esopus on the Hudson, his blessing to the people after the 
I t is hoped to have the buMinginass; . - } 

The school collection wi l l ,be 
taken up next Sunday. 

Sunday is communion day for the 
women of the parish 

The marriage of Miss Mary 
Agnes, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Maloney of 149 Wood 
bury Street, to Mr. Peter A.- Weitz. 
took place at St. Bridget's Church 
at 9.30 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing, the wedding ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. W. Kava-
naugh, rector of the church, in the 
presence of a large number of 
friends of the contracting parties 
The bride w.as gowned in a robe of 
French net over white messaline 
satin, with hat of Irish lace and 
plumes, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses, she was at
tended by Miss Florence Mullen, 
who wore a gown of white net over 
pink taffeta, and wore a white pic
ture hat trimmed with pink roses 
and plumes, and carried a shower 
bouquet of pink carnations. The 
groom was attended by Mr. James 
Maloney. brother of the bride, and 
the ushers were the Messrs. T. J. 
Maloney, and M. J. Burns. Dur
ing the mass solos were rendered 
by Miss Elizabeth Walters and 
Mr. David C. Clark. 

After the ceremony, a. wedding 
breakfast was served by Teal at the 
home of the bride's parents, to «the 
immediate relatives and friends. 
After a short trip in the east, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Weitz will be glad to re
ceive their friends at their new 
home, 222 Depew Street, this city. 
Among the anti nuptial entertain
ments given in honor of the bride 
were showers by Mrs . Frank 
Coates, Mrs. James Wilson and 
Miss Florence Mullen. 

Here'i Another 

BLESSED SAORaJMICNT. 
Boys and young men are invited 

to Holy Communion next Sunday, 
£ The fast ntectihg' o f fih£4My 
Name Society until next September 
took place last Sunday evening'i A 
large number of men were hi at
tendance and a most enjoyable time 
was had. 

The important feature of the 
evening was an address by Rev. 
Wm. P. Ryan of the Cathedral, 
Father Ryan delighted his listeners 
as he has on several former occa
sions. 

After the J ^ c t o r ^ ^ M r j ^ J ^ ^ 
TrnnloirsaTlgir^^ 

belle' Zornow played two musical 
num-bers on the piano on which the 
Holy Nanie Society are selling 
numbers and which will be award
ed on July 8th. 

Refreshments followed, 
It was decided to nold a picnic 

sometime next month and in the in
terest of which an entertainment 
conunittee was named as follows: 
Edward C. Conway, M.- j . Rickard,, 
Geo. Fisher, R. W. Peesr, Edward 
Nolan, Irving Paine and Chas. Mc~ 
Guire. ' A-

Confirmation will be administer
ed r>:ie week from Sunday. 

The marriage of Miss Anna 
&owe'"ttf Victor Long toot placf 
'ast Tuesday morning a t 10 o'clock, 
mass. . Y 

A pretty wedding took place last 
Wednesday afternoon when Mis* 
Anna Margaret Corbett, .daughter 
of Mr. andi Mrs. P . W. Corbett, of 
Brighton, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Percy A. Bryan. Rev 
Father- Gotmors^ 'pe^ 
ceremony. * 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Mary .Corbett and Ed-j 
ward P.Xorbett, a brother, a e t e 4 j » j j l l St, # 
as best man, Charles P . -Corbett off iaiMlJIlSl $ 
Geneva, N. t".> and Bdw^rf f. Cm 

TOUE aoflsiif fttt 
you nicely, your negli

gee shirt it jutt right, 

your tan Aim* are dH 

the go, but— 

What About 

the H A H -

V«l lace and ecbre; finiahed with 
ribbon through beading; regular 
$te|*iiuii »t v * Stc 
Comt €«v«r» of extra quality 
mualin; French and tiffht fitting 
styles, trimmed with embpoidery 
hvce.'beadirur and ribb<m; regular 
35c value* for - - 25c 
Night Gvwm of namaook Did 
cambric-chemise ityle with d*w 

and Val lace, beading1 

„ othew embroidery triia-
med, value #1,26 til a t - 90c 
Skirt* of excellent cambric -with 
deep tucked flounce of lawrt; all 
mmde very fall; 11.26 value 90c 

Here's One 
It is very catchy, poll 
down in-front,on the iidea, 
on the back or all around. 
It is full cf style inwiy 
position. „ _ 

It is the met popular yacht 
h»%mMbUJw alt a«e» 
and sizes of Men—very 
dwssy-easy to doff and 
much in vogue by the 
stylish. Bat ia case yott 
don't faney either one of 
these, let w ghov yon the 
largest line of light feats 
laor SttJflffier« weareverjseenf 
ite any store in Ainerfca, «& 
the lowest prices, 

Men^&Strafer 

J if lie i 

txtysilite New Shirt Waltti 
$t.95< r*fo* $3.00 ; _„. 

The savinc: of a Dollar and Five Cents on waiitatiatgttr 
' new; designed for ,the summer, is not to be ovarlooktsdar 

41 * 
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Daintiest of Undttvualiog 
at jmnm Unierprfcet 11 ~ 

It's a ml pleasure to 1*lk about Undemuil^l i^^^op 
every quarter comes the word that our itock ii aupremt and aiper-; 
jo* fmn mm atandiwint̂ q^alî . vari«^ awl price. *" 

June prke« are the ioweat of the year u you know— 
larly sothia year, despite the extravagant c«ft of cottons. ,?; 

. these for Saturday: to »t \' $ j V 
Drawers of k nainaookf deepruffilejW^ol ity,cambrk with 

& « 

trimrrte* with two inaertwiuoTflouBbt 

>u 
fine 
^lac«ik>UBo«il48^taf 

SMrta ojf eajaWa 
flwooeniadaof 
Val lace sewn b 
lswn; flniahsa 

sWlfev?' 

i: vhTWri 
you before shâ liaTeâ r 
The best of all 
by all cdds-wlth a 
every" B+amdlJZr*- && *S' 

A-m 
' • * * * * > * 

SitMnlty W t i ' « M n 

Thank the weather f > tiiis price 
it warmed earlier in the Mas 

iM;striped ^ J ^ p ^ ^ i ^ i i i i M 
made and finished all the wa 

red, blue. aw;'-.tati--|iia^b#iŝ ^ v-^P-

i 
t&0mJto.M. 

meditoni; %m - jt^^mwt* 
with belt, and two> paira sf 
bicker »Mfe, ^h^r Stiftipk 
hold thefr color, A birgaJn 

in very neat patterns j plain or 
'aawe 

n i r f n i ^ y i y 
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First ComirMinion; 

^rafld 
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A beautiful pitseatv 
with each purchiiil 

37 CLINTON AVENUE 
OUrCatlxriUc 

* 

Nilai & McliKMii 
* wiiiilfintitrrnwfri 

Are now located at 197 Mam 8t*Bart 

Tippoelte Glenay'* 

Watches ,Diamond* Cloth* 

"^ ^evwsffery* S|)^erv/a • •• 

Society Pttl* 

A. 

¥* On asd a W SundaT̂ JiH&e ioth 
tizw»YotkCetittaHt!kvi$<i. £ will 
leave Rochcstersdafty j(t853 \ W 

/ imi ar^verXeW^Srlf ' ^ P W 
PowewBlock ̂  frtm \o 22 will 'em Rochester wcifr»«««3 , « ̂  j r u m htW at908 \ M an 1 urueNe« 

By the Krw York 
They all rqrt " 
Station 
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